
BY-LAWS.
No. »H0.

By-law to aideiid Bij-ldw numberfd ninf, iminfd on thf Iwfl/lh day of Or'ohfr,

A.D. 18.')i; and intituled ' By-law to diridf the Unitid Coiintien of Le-dn and
Orenvillt into Hchool C'ircv'jM, undj'ar other pni'fHmiii therein vientinned."

FAH8ED IStu Novembek, 1872.

B«! it enactod by ib*- Cfiuncil of the Corporation of the United Counties of

Le»'dH and (Jri'uville, and it is hereby eiiacted kh followB :

1. That HfCtion four of the *aid By law l)e amended by adding af'.r the

word " apijropriation," in the fourth line of the said section, the following

words, "and the annual viunivipnl aHxismnentH or ra>e»," and also by eroding

after the word '"appropriation" in the sixth line of the said section, the

following words, " and the said assenHnH-ats or rates," and also by adding
after the word " Suh-Trea/iurer," in the seventh line of the said s.-ction, the
following wordh, '\for the '•urr-nt fiear, and for duly accountingfor and payintj

over all tchool nioififM Ixlonijinij to the said United Counties trhicli may come into

hit hanils ax xuch Suh-Tritmurir, and Jor poyiny on' the nann- to xurh persona,

mn' in such manner as the lau'x of this Piorince and the By-laws or reso-

lutions of thix Council may direct," and also by striking out the word "present"
between the words" the" and " year," in the fith line of the r.aid section.

2. That this By-law sliall takf eflFect and come into force on the first dav of
January next. (Signed,) RICHARD PRESTON, Warden.

[L.S.]
" JAMES JESSUP, iUerk.

No. 390.
By-law to relieve the special committee appointed to superintend the building oj

the new Registry Office and addition to the Gaol.
• Passed 16th November, 1873.

Be it enacted by the Council of the Corporation of the United Counties of

Leeds and Grenville. and it is hereby enactt'.. that the special committee con-

sisting of Charles B. Crysier, Charles Cliapiian, and Robert Kernahan, ap-

p I'.nted under By-law numbered three hundred and seventy, and passed on
iiiK tweut I* -third dav of Jure, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
huml •-

.' ' id seven ;• c.ne, to superintend the alterations to the Gaol and the

building (yf a new Registry Office for the County of Leeds, be relieved, and
thty are hereby r 'ieved from further service as such special committee, the
said works having been completed to the satisfaction of this Council.

(Si^n«d,) RICHARD PRESTON, Warden.
[L.S.]

' JAMES JESSUP, Clerk.

IVo. 991.
By-law to appoint a special committee for the purpose therein mentioned.

'Passed 16th November, 1872.

Be it enacted by the Council of the Corporation of the United Counties of

Leeds and (Jrenville, and it is hereby enacted, tliat a special committee be
appointed to investigate the api>eal or co.aplp.int of D: vid Mullen ari
Archibald Coie against a certain By-law passed by the Coun :il of the Corpor-
ation of the Township of KUley on the twenty-fourth day of December, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, and intituled

"By-law No. 143, for the purpose of dissolving the union between School Sec-

tion nnmher tinnty, in the Township of Kitley. and number twenty-six, in the

Township of Elizabethtown, and for removing the rateable property of the in-

habitants of sai<l School Section number tiventy, and annexing the same to

School Section number thirteen, in the Township of Kitley," and to confirm or
disallow the said By-law pursuant to the sixteenth section of the jt 34 Vic,
chapter 33. of the Legislature of the Province, and that the saia committee
consist of Richard Farmar Steele, Judge of the County Court of these Coantiea,


